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Principal George Jeffreys
and Revival Party

CONTiNUE THEIR CAMPAIGN

Every week-night (except Fridays) 7.30, Sunday afternoons
at 3, Wednesday and Thursday afternoons at 3.30, in the

Ramsden St. Congregational Church
Sundays at 6.30 p.m., in the

Tudor Cinema, Ramsden

KNOTTINGLEY

Street

Special Revival Services
will be conducted by

Principal GEORGE JEFFREYS
in the TABERNACLE CHURCH

on Saturday, 31st Oct. & Sunday, 1st Nov.

HALIFAX
Principal George Jeffreys' Campaign at Halifax

commences on Monday, 2nd November

GLOSSOP

Campaign still in Progress
conducted by

Evangelist.s P. H. HULBERT & H.W. FIELDING

WATCH THESE DATES
CHELMSFO RD. Consmencing October 11. Elim Taber-

nacle, Mildn,ay Road. Campaigo by Pastor and Mrs. J. Wood-
—D heat I, Yorkslt ire.

Co LC HESTER. October 11. Opening of new Film Taber-
nacle, end ti Fairfax and Lucas Roads. off Mersea Road, by
Pastor and Mrs. Charles Kingston, followed by three weeks
Ca lIt p L iga

KENSINGTON. Fridays at 7.30. Special gathering in the
K ott sington Temple, Kensington Park Road, Nottittg Hill
Gate (one minute from Nocting 111111 Gate Underground Station.
62 'bus from Victoria).

LEIGH.ON-SEA. Commencing October 11. Him Hail,
Gleudttle Grtrtletis. 'Iliree weeks' campaigtt by Evangelists
Vs. hall anti A. Wright of Belfast.

LEIGH-ON-SEA. Nivetnber 4. Ehm hail, Glendale Gar-
dens. Convent ian Services 3 and 7 p.m. Special speakers.
Refreshment provided.

LONDON. Every Saturday at 8 p.m. Foursquare Gospel
open-air meeting at Marble Arch, Hyde Park.

This space is reserved toy local announcements

Clossop
SPECIAL

Foursquare Gospel
CONVENTION

Saturday, Nov. 7 to Sunday, Nov. 15

For full particulars see page 691

Don't miss Cover iv.!
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The Elim Evangel
AND FOURSQUARE REVIVALIST

The Elim Foursquare Gospel Alliance was founded
by Principal George Jefireys. its present leader,
in Ireland. in the year 1915 The Principal's
campaigns have filled to ove'flowi"g the largest
halls in the British Isles, and have resulted en many
thousands of converts to Christ, and notable miracles
of healing The movement cois'sts of Liars Revival
and Healing Campaigns, Elan Foursquare Gospel
Churches and Ministers, Elan Bible College, EUm
Publications and Sup1ies, El,m iisbla College Car-

respondence School, Ebm Crusader Alove,nent, Elim
Foursquare Cadets. Elan Foursquare Foreign Missions,
and the Foursquare Gospel Testi'sony It stands
uncompromisingly for the whole Bible as the in-
spired Word of God, and contends for THE FAITH
against all modern thought, Higiier Criticism, and
Piew Theology It condemns extravagances and
fanaticism in every shape and form It promulgates
the old-time Gospel ''i sobrety, faithfulness, urgency
and old-time tower
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Elim in the Derbyshire Hills
Principal George Jeifreys takes over famous Church and Healing Home

By Miss ALICE WATKINS

Here indeed Elsut finds a real link with the stunts of the past, inca arid women who have held aloft
1/ic torch of truth in days that are gone by—Rev and AIrs Michael Baxter, Pastor Richard Howton,
and others who have followed their Lord along the pat/i of righteousness for His Name's sake During
t'e lasI few 'weeks Principal George Jeffieys and the Revival Party have conducted a revival campaign
it' the late Pastor Richard Howton's Church l'he beautiful Church, 1ts minor hail and school root,'
have been packed to overflowIng Hi5r,dyeds of souls have been saved, and reniaskable testimonies of
Jicaling given ihe prayers of yea's have been answered in the heaven-sent revival Elan now takes
over the Church and also Bethrapha," the famous borne of healsng Both will be officially opened by
the Principal and other Ministers of the Alliance on Saturday, Noventber 7th, at the co,nmencenient
of an eight days' Convention Pastors P H Hulbert and Fielding are now holding forth and the Loid

is worktng mightily —ED

I LOVE the story of Glossop and so I am glad
to hae the opportunity of giving to Evangel
readers a little outline of what the Lord has

done there in past years, and how I-fe has now linhcd
it up with the present—day nlinistry uf Principal
George Jefireys As the story continues it will he
seen that, if te Lord tarry a little longer, the
members of the great Elim family (and others ii
-they wish) will have a pract'Lal intcrcst in the plate
in the future Glossop is a little industrial town
lying among tile hil1s of north Derbyshire If ap-
proached from the Sheffield s de along the twenty
miles of gorgeous n'oorland scenery aiid the Snake
Pass, it comes into full view as the road descends
into the valley with its mult1tdes uf neat little
stone houses, the dwellings of its 21,000 inhabitants
—a people, seemingly, of smplc and kindly elis-

position
Near the centre of tie town, to the right of this

road, we come across the lo'ely church in which
the late P.'stor Hov,ton ministered—the first of the
two buildings we are looking for We step into
the vestibule, and e are immediately at home as,
in a mural panel, we sc-c with wonder and delight,

a declaration of our own Foursquare Gospel ' an'd
the following inscription in the form of a diamond—

proclaiming the fact that someone
has been here with the fu'ler Gos-
pel before Pnncipal Jeifreys I And
this indeed is the truth The Re
Richard Howton built the church
in 1888 and labaurecl there with
his nife until his death in 1927
Many were saed and man3 were
healed and blessed Probably no
other names are more cherished
or better known in the district

than these two faithful witnesses of those things
which were from the beginning, through whose in-
strumentality a beacon light was kindled w,icH has
never been put out, and which the Lord has caused
to flare up more brightly than eer dunng the pa'-t
few weeks of retital when hundreds were gloriously
sa'ed Passing now into the church we are charmed
with its beauty, utility, and arrangement, It was
built with seating capacity for 800. including the ga1-
leries At each side of the pulpit is a vestry, and at
the back are lecture room and class rooms

689
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Leaving the church we walk for seven or eight
minutes through a quiet neighbourhood to the
second spot claiming our attention We are on the
otitsl.irts of the town and SOOL icach our dcst,oa—
tion J3cth—rapht ' (H&use of Healing) surrouticled
by fields and hotely country walks in the bracing air,
and close to a very beautifully laid-out public pdik, mail> v.cici healed
and large swi niniing baths The house is of gre P,tstor l-(ot ton had a ision of the beautiful hittli.

the oft-repeated iendezvous for the inmates of Beth-
riphIa, led by Pastor Howton, for a time of prayer.
For the house was founded and raised with prayer
and "as swtpcd in prayer, and hence die biessing
brought to many a guest It as the meeting-place
with li's or her Lord litany v crc sacd here and

B Er H RAP N A,"

he &Yii .,ip hnrt,r of lit ding nestiii' qtirrtiy qni,dei Flip h).'rbcI,,rr hi'ls. in wliith ii in' illur ucie of heating ter,
u iauies,,eil untler the n,inisiry of he Lord'. fuictiful strt jyiic, l'p,ii'r md \lr, kichnrd Howion I in. lion,", built in 1904,
his bpeoni' is orb—ri ii. iwo it for peopti hit e resorted liii h' r In, ii, I tin st of tile • ridi to d poor lit ii au it tow, to find
lie,!, g through Chri.r inc bonie is now tiken ocer hit Fun,, nod Pniiicup'tI G'orgc Jrftret'. nod oilier ['Jim Ministers
ttuht ri— ,pnn ii on Si turd a, \nteriiber 7uli '11w nbo,,e photo u is viLe, rI 1907, during one of he nnuiunl Couitentionw

Dethyshire stone anti owu's the sante nina of faith
for its l,u' c1er as the cli mcii It is lai gc and toni—
moduous ha ing seteral reception and fourteen bed-
roonts, and is varmeci with central heating Frirn,
almost every window are pleasant %iews of the hilly
country dotted 'with little villages One hill parti-
cularly calls the attcntioim—" The Nob "—for it was

tlitur Ii being filled—and faith has been answered itt
its being filled recently to overflowing

By w onderful leadings his clear widow and the
.tt'e congregation of the faithful I,,,'. c been brought
iii unison with Principal George Jcflre s, and yet one
more church has passed into the banns of the Elini
Alliance
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Foursquare Gospel Convention at Glossop
at the NEW ELIM TABERNACLE, and at the NEW ELIM HEALING HOME, "Bethrapha"

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7th to SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 15th
Each week-night at 7.30 Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday aFternoons at 3 30. Sundays at II, 3 and 6 30

Speakers witliacitide- Principal Gtorge cleiFreys, the Revival Party,Aldertnan Dearden (Roclidale),
Pastor Algernon CoFfin (Exeter), Pastor P. H. Hulbert (tendon), Pa'tor T H dewitt (Leeds).

Pastor W. Barton (Bradford), Pastor H. ttitching (Sheffield).
For accommodation at "Berhrapha," please apply to Miss Barbour, Elms Woodlands, Clarence Road, Claphsm Park London SW4

t¼..tfla1t.jdtJ\jJ1'4.dj.jJ'agtt..j4

PASTOR RICHARD HOWTONS Cl.IUPCU, TO BE RE- OPENED AS AN ELIM TABERNACLE

Principal Georgu Ji flu y unit oili r PUns \Tunlic'rs v. ill oflict lily nIx n titi thttrtju is in 1_ins I iluerniucle on November
7th, immedintel'. ultu r the e 411) luink' of" R thr uiuh.'' uk hole (uf lraluuug I up, hi iritful cliutruji inc scene of the late
Pastor How tons nsinistry Ii's xcii 5'.! 1 ii, p city litse list fcw '.ci l's during tile Princujs it's rivivil campaign The
church, fuly eccuuspeul wills i fine two—in iscunt pipe org ii nnd migisuisreist h plush ri us handed 054 r to the I iim tIuance
free of debt him I'iuursiu ri G.s.jseIIer!.lIi feel at home ac souuil is the'. enrer the pore0 erected is a memornl to the
late Passnr Rich rd I t*sw inn S and tog our prominently nrc the words I esus CU rut toe $ us our II enler, l3npt user, and
Coining K mg '' Is In tin di rile Is reference is mat'e on the tablet o the I icr that Pastor I low liii preaded the Four—

siju .rc i_ pci dur.g hi l,feL.me Inset The are Pastor Itoss ion
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MISS M. BARBOUR,
Superintendent of our London

Bible College
Our dear sister, \l iss Bir-

hour, not only superintends
Eiim Woodlands, the home of
the Elm, Bible College she i.,
in charge of the staffs in the
,rious Elim holiday homes

The ny responsibilities
and multifarious duties h it
not pret ented her from
rcpond.ng to the ndd,tni
supervision of Bethropha
ii Glossop

i,d 'tI, it of their desire to see l3ethrapha again
a litniie of pi iy ci antI spiritual refreshment' \Vel I,

si die Lu it!, all things are possible xvith H ml—
and t]it e ha' e been loving hearts in the south xt liii
hate ft It the need of such a permanent house for
those in t11e nt'm di and ma! lands, and who li3 ' e non'
found thLir answer ta prayer Bethrapha is to be
re—st ii tcd, f aid xv hag, on November 8th, wtth
ttide-upen arms The house-warming is to take the
form iii a Contention to which the Revival Party
arc plcclicd to be present Friends who wish to be
there or to fix dates for future visits, may apply
for ter ins a) our dear Miss Barbour, Spermntendent,
Dim U oodlands, Clarence Road, Clapham Park,
Ltindor' , S \\' 4

MRS.
RtCHARD HOWTON.
Both Pastor and Mrs

Howton, dearly beloted of
the Gtossop people, were
LEe spiritual children of the
late Mrs Michael Baxter
Mrs l-Iovtnn frequently re-
fers to her as my dear
spiritual mother '' Every-
one remarked on the hap-
piness of Mrs Howton as
she witnessed the answer
tn her years of urayer for
revival, during the Princi-
pal's campaign

ABl(,4JL tas the youngest chAd of God-
fcai ing parents From babyhood she was

cii-,tismetl to hearing the reading of God's
\Voril, and sery early was taught the way of salva-
tion

Her l,ttlicr "as a close frtend of the late George
I\ltiller, the man whose childlike faith in God bore
fruit in the great Orphanages in Bristol So httl
Abhie earl) learned that faith in God brought things
to pnes

Abbie's faith was born when her first ehildtsh prayer

Our dear friends Pastor and Mrs Coffin have ac-
cepted thc pastorate of the church, and they and
their daughter will take up their residence at Beth-
rapha and seek to minister to the spiritual help of
the household Dear Mrs Hotton expects also to
be there to gi e her welcome and will be an inspirer
of faith For she, as well is Mrs Coffin, are living
testimonies to nfl raculous healing in spite of many
unbelict cr5, slic and her liusb.,nd held on ,n faith

who h ite been ippointed to take chirge of the church and the
sp''tu 'I sde of ti'e aorl- in Beihrapha " the healing home
I he Pastor's all-round sotid ministry combined with the testi-
mony of his tvife who was hea'ed of cancer at Principal
George Jeftre>s' re' 'ti' a' B"g1'o" four years ago, will be

a source of encouragement to one and alt

to the Great Physictan until the time became ripe
for a miracle of healing and, with the prayer of
faith, an enormous cancer in the face fell away under
the power of the Lord

* * * * * * * *
If this little paper should be the means of intro—

(lucing the ncwcr tnembcrs of Ehiin among our dear
Glossop friends to the older members of the family
it "iU hate (lone its work, and tve shall look for-
ward to hearing of many a friendly meeting, and of
blessed seasons of fellowship ere many weeks are
past

Friends, let us continue to pray for Glossop In
art its needs and for church and home

of faith was uttered on George Muller's knee One
day while in his home the little girl, then but three
years old, said, I wish God would answer my
prayers like he does yours, George Muller.''

He will,'' was the prompt reply, and taking the
little child on his knee he repeated God's promise,

t\That things soeter ye desire, when ye pray, be-
]icc that ye rccemsc them, and 3c shall have them
Now, Abbte, what ts it you \tant to ask God for?

Some xvool '' said the child
So George Muller, clasping her hands in an atti-

PASTOR AND MRS. caPFul,

Abbie's First Prayer
As George Muller Taught It to Her
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tude of prayer, said, " Now you repeat what I say,
Please, God, send Abbie some wool " The child was
satisfied and jumped down and ran out to her play
Suddenly she turned back and ran to Mr. Muller's
house and said, " Please, God, send it wa-re-ga-ted

The next day she was filled with joy and delight
to receive a box by mail with a quantity of little
balls of varicoloured wools Her teacher while
away on a visit had found the odds and ends of
wool, and thought her little pupil might like them,
so sent the box by post Little Abbie's heart re-
joiced and praised God for answering her prayer, and

HER FAITH IN COD INCREASED
In telling the answer to her friend, George Muller,

he again taught her words of the Lord Jesus in re-
gard to prayer '' But thou, when thou prayest,
enter ,nto thy closet, and when thou hast shut thy
door, pray to thy Father which is in secret, and thy
Father which seeth in secret shall reward thee openly
As God's Word was also read daily and obeyed by
her parents, little Abbie really loved the Lord anti
prayed to Him a long time before she confessed Him

Early one morning she was playing in Mr. Muller's
garden at the orphanage Mr Muller took her
hand, saying, "

Come, see what our Father will
do," and he led her into a long dining-room Tne
plates and cups or bowls were on the table. There
was nothing on the table but empty dishes Thee
was no food in the larder, and no money to supply
the need The children were standing waiting for
their morning meal, when Mr Muller said, Child-
ren, you know we must be on time for school
Then lifting his hand, he said, Dear Father, we
thank Thee for what Thou art going to give us to
eat

A knock at the door was heard The haker stood
there and said, '' Mr Muller, I couldn't sleep last
night Somehow I felt you didn't hae bread for
breakfast, and the Lord wanted me to send you
some So I got up at two o'clock and baked fresh
bread, and have brought it"

George Muller thanked the man and praised God
for His care, then said, '' Children, we not only ha'.e
bread, but the rare treat of fresh bread '' No
sooner had he said this than there came

A SECOND KNOCK
This time it was a milkman He said his milk cait
had broken down right in front of the orphanage,
and that he would like to give the children his cans
of fresh milk, so he could empty his wagon and
repair it

These incidents made a great impression on little
Abbie She learned that God, in answer to the
prayer of faith, made with thanlcsgi'.ing, would
supply His children with needed food So step by
step God was leading His precious little child, little
both in years, and in the faith

Even a little child's faith ,s testcd Abbie's muthei
was i11 One night during her fifth year her locd
mother had a se'ere hemorrhage, and was g'en up
to die An older sister hurried upstairs to bring the
baby sister, to receive her mother's goodbye kiss
Telling her that her mother as dying, and that
they must hurry, the little girl commenced crying,

My mother must not die, my mother must not
die " As they passed a closet at the foot of the
stairs Abbie asked her sister to let her go ,n the
closet alone for a few minutes The sister put her
down, but told her to hurry Little Abbie entered
the closet, shut the door and closed the tindow, then
kneeling prayed " Dear Lord, here I am l'e
done Just what You said I've come to the closet,
and I'e shut the door No one is here but just
You and me Please, dear Lord, don't let my mother
die till I've confessed Christ

A great peace filled her heart, and she ran to her
mother's bed saying, '' Mv mother will not die
Her mother reached out losing arms to enfold her
baby, and to the

SURPRISE OF THE PHYSICIAN
fell into a natural sleep, clasping her little girl.
When she awoke the danger vas past, and while
she ne' er became entirely ,ell, God spared her life
iite years

Then Satan began troubling little Abbie Many
people think it is not important for children to be
saed, but Satan is on the alert to tempt even the
little ones, so how necessary it is to lead them eaily
to the Lord Jesus

In her prayer for God to spare her mother's life
Abbic had said, Don't let my mother die till I"e
confessed Christ '' so eery time she tried to tell
her mother she was saved and belonged to Christ,
Satan tould whisper, " The minute you confess
Christ your mother will die

For tsso years this torture continued Abbie
longed to tell her mother she was sa'ed, She knew
her mother was praying and longing for her salva-
tion but fearing her confession would mean her
mother's death, Satan kept her ups closed The
child believed with her heart, but was afraid to
confess with her mouth Jesus as her Saviour

One Sunday with her parents she started for ser—
\ice The mother was taken in a sheeled chair,
being unable to:walk L ttle Abb4e would trot ahead
to see things, then would run back to the chair t9
tell her mother Soon they heard singing, but could
see no singer '' Run and see what it is, dear,''
said her mother Abbie ran ahead and found

A LITTLE RAGGED GIRL
a few years older than herself, sweeping the- street
crossing As she swept she sang,

I do, I do, I do beliee,
I hit Jesus died for me,

iid through His blood, His precious blood,
I am from sin 'et free
Oh, I do, I do, I do bel e'e,
that Jesus died for me

If you believe that, then you're saved, aren't
ou '' said Abbe

Yes,'' said the girl '' Do you behe'e it2
I don't know,'' answered Abbie, great fear of

unfcsstng Him aqd the thought of losing her mother
comin'g upon her

That'c queer,'' s-i'd the 1'tt1e crossing sweeper.
Your father told me how to accept the Lord Jesus

You are his claughthr, and you don't belies e in the
Lord

This was more than the child could stand
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I do belies; so there," confessed Abbie firmly
and joyfully Turning she ran swiftly and climbed
up the chair beside her mother. Then throwing her
arms around her mother's neck she cried, Mother,
I'm sated, whether you live or die

What a great burden sas lifted from the heart of
a little child as

SHE CONFESSED CHRIST
with her lips Later in the day she told her mother
how she had accepted Christ two years before, but
how Satan through fear had kept her silent

God spm ed tilt tloar nothci for three years
longer, until Abbie was ten years old, and many
lessons of faith "crc learned at her mother's knee
%Vhc ii the nun lie r Kr ew her ti inc had conic, and
she was Si ion in go to be ith the Lord, A bb C va 5
reconciled and willing to let her go

How necessary that, if the call conies from Gd
to her cli Id, the parent may help by prayers and

lb ii wliaisae'er tue call may be,
10 str'r ite smill or great,

To cross the st is and speak God's lose
Jo smile, to rue i stale—

When God shall come and s iy to you,
Here is the thing that you must do,''
Be listening

The call to comfort God's sicl and helpless ones
came to s,tc, Abigaii when just a little child Her
parents hi cI always dcci reel and p rayed that di is
be her work

ON HER SEVENTH BIRTHDAY
she confessed Jesus Christ as her Saviour. That
same day, after praying with her, the mother placed
a l.ttle Bible and a few tracts in her hands, saying,

Now my little girl must be a missionary Go to
the old blind 1ady in the ahmshouse and read to her,
and tell her you love Jesus, and Jesus loves you.
She will be so glad Then go across to see that
dear girl who is so sick, and sing, Jesus loves me,'
antI tell her He loves her, too

So at the age of seen her life work among the
poor, blind, and sick ones started This service con-
tinued for thirty-fic years, first with her father, then
with her husband When these dear ones were taken
home to the Lord Sister Abigail went to America,
where the Lord led her out into a new service for
Him —Sd

"'Workers Together" (II. Cor. vi. 1)
Gifts arc urgently needed for the expansion

of the work of the flm Foursquare Gospel
Alliance which has been so signally blessed of
(rod Readers of the Elirn Evangel are asked
to pray about this matter, and co-operate with
us as the Lord leads Gifts for any branch
will be gratefully acknowledged by the Sec-
retary, 20, Clarence Road, Clapham Park,
London, SW4

Mastoids Instantly Healed
after an anointing at

Principal George Jeffrey? NottingFam Campaign
I DESIRE to give my testimony with great

thankfulness of heart to God for all He has done for
me I suffered over two years with mastoids at the
the back of my ears, which gate nie great pain
Eighteen months ago I was reluctantly compelled
to have an operation on my right ear, the dnctors
doing all they could for me, hut the wound would
not heal, and kept on discharging In a short time
a mastoid appeared on my left ear which caused
deafness periodically It was at this time attending
the Doncaster Infirmary, but I d'd not get better

On November 2nd, 1930, 1 vent to the revival
and healing service conducted by Principal George
Jeifreys at the Halifax Place Wesleyan Church, and
in the afternoon meeting, with many others, I went
nut to the front to be ministered to by the Principal
according to James v 14 Dunng the ministration
the wound behind my right ear closed up, and the
swelling on my left ear disappeared I had the ex-
perience of a cracking which constrained me to pull
off the bandage (the first time for eighteen months),
and behold, my ears were made whole, and I was
healed Truly the Lord is the same to-day I will
never cease to praise I-Jim "—EDtTH E JO\Es (Don-
tasted

"I endorse this testimony with great thankfulness to
God "—W J THOMAS (Pastor. Doncaster Assembly)MISS EDITH JONES
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Thou shalt remember that thou wast
a bondman in Ugypt (erse 12)

The P-issover lqmh reminded the Israel-
ites of two things, (1) they had been
miserable bondmen in Egypt, (2) through
the virtue of toe Passover lamb God had
gloriously delivered them Our Pass-
oer Lamb reminds us of the same facts
As to-day we gather round the Lord and
look upon the emblems of His death we
are tvidly reminded that once we were
OonOnien—bitter slaves to the world We
were living in the Egypt of this life, led
captie by the Devil at His will We
deseried judgment, but God gave mercy
He provided Flis Lamb The provision
'vas offered to us We acceoted and
now, bless God, we are free No
longer are we slaves of Egypt, we are
the free Sons and daughters of the liv-
ing God We remember and rejoice
Our songs are the songs of the free

Moilday, Nov 2nd Deut xvi 13-22
Every man shall give as he is able

(.ere 17)
The great condition was that there

should be no appearing before the Lord
empty One of the greatest conditions
of getting from the Lord was that of
giving to the Lord ft is still true to-
day Our willingness to give is a proof
of our suitability to receive If we do
not gladly gie to the Lord that which
ve have, how can we expect Him to
give to us that which we have not We
are to gibe to God as we ore able But
fervent love finds itself able to give what
indifference would say was impossible
If we rca ly love God we siitiii soon
find a way of giving to Him We may
have to deny ourselves severely, but the
joy of giving to God win fai' more than
counter-balance this The man who is
antious to be able to give finds himself
in the current of God's supply

Tuesday, Nov 3rd Deut xvii 14-20
° Ye snaIl henceforth return no more

that way " (verse 16)
Having left Egyot the children of

Israel 'vere neier to think of returning
there again Yet they did so think—
and at one period they actually chose
a capt-tin to lead them back to Egypt
(Neh ix 17) Having left the world
we are never to think of .-etui'ring there
again Never again are we to find our
pleasure in the company of the wicked
Never ogain a"e e to identify our-
selves with the godless multitude, whose
method of living is that of life without
God There are pleasures in Egypt—
but they are only for a season There
is learning in Egypt—but it ts not the
pu"e w,sdom of God We may looi-t up
and look forward, and look to the needy

multitude on our r1ght hand and left
but we must never look back Going
back always starts with looking back

Wednesday, Nov. 4th. Deut xviii 9-22
I will raise them up a prophet from

among their brethren " (verse 18)
That prophet was Christ According

to the flesh Christ can,e out of Israel
He was God's final speech to man The
passage shews us that there would be
competirors_others would seek to ex-
press final speech to man They would
be charmers, consulters with familiar
spii-ivs, wizards, nccromancers 1 hese
would seelc to teach and guide man In
those early days it was recognised that
the sorld would be divided into Lnose
who listened to Christ—God's prophet,
or to those possessed by evil spirits—
Satan's prophets In the dark, uncanny
room of the spiritist seance Satan does
his work In the blessed atmosphere
of prayer and praise Christ does His
work Godis Prophet is daily speak-
ing Let us listen and obey

Thursitay, Nov 5th. Deut xxvi 1-11

And the priest shall raice tile basket
out of thine hand, and set it down be-
fore the altar of the Lord thy God
(verse 4)

The baskets of firstiruits were pre-
sented before God by the priest The
priest saw whether the gift was a
worthy one or not But Israel's priest
was only able to judge by what tie sa—'
in the basket He could nor see the
love and sacrifice behind the gift Our
Priest presents our b9slrets befo"e God,
bet H can set what others cannot
see He does not so much notice the
size of the gift, but tf'e size of the
heart that gives the gift The Lord
finds more joy in presenting a penny
to God fr0ni a poor hut warm-hearted
disciple than He does in presenting a
hundred pounds from a formal profes-
so" The hea,0est baskets are those
which are filled by the invisible fruits
of the Spirit

Friday, November 6th Deut xxx 1-3,
xxx 8-20

1 lie Lord will again rejoice over
thee for good " (verse 9)

What God will do for prodigal Israel
He now dnes for prodigal men Men
moy have wandered far from Him 1 hey
flay have trodden tile paths of selfish-
ness during the finest years nf their
life Yet if they repent and return unto
the f.ora, He will again rejoice over
them Every returning prodigal brings
joy in heaven The temptation to wan-
der comes to all of us How easily the
zealous heart begins to compromise

Under the guise of prudence and the
subtle satement, I don't see that it
matters," many a full heart his lost
tts first love for Christ Perhaps the
backsliding does not lie so much in
thtngs being done that ought not to be
done but rather in things not beg
done that should have been done Our
backsliding is negative not posiiive—
but still it ,s backsldtng I If this is
true of us, and we repent, then once
again the Lord will rejoice over us

Saturday, Nov 7th. Deuh mi. 1-13
° The Lord thy God, He will go over

before thee " (verse 3)
If the Lord goes before, then all is

well Enemies may arise in our path
but the Maker of all men can over-
come them Obstacles may appear, but
what are obstacles to God All things
are possible to Him If He could make
the earth out of nothing, if He could
bring His Son out of the grave, the°
nothing can be impossible to Him Let
us settle it that the Lord is going be-
fore then we can rest If we are
going before in self-determination, then
we shall fail But if God leads the
way, then there is a triumphant way
through Wait for the Light to move
—then follow the Light God may not
n'o"e forward as soon and as quickly
as we would like, but when God acts
He accomplishes in five minutes what
otherisise ye could not accomplish in
a life-time

Love is as a flowing stream ever mov-
ing onward to its goal Beginning iii the
heart of God, it bore His beloved Son
to offer Himself a willing sacrifice for
the sins of the world In Christ's
earthly ministry it caused Him to go
from place to olace ever onward with
the message of God The love of God
has not lessened through the ages, nor
has the nature of that love been changed
From its source deep in the heart of
God it reached out yearningly to the
entire world that was lost in s'" I'
its outflow redemption was wrought, not
for a few but for the many In the
purpose of God fo" the Church, the
whole world was included in the boun-
dary of God's love and every nation was
desig"ed to contribute ts quota to the
membership of the nody of Christ, the
Church which He purchased with His
on blood—CS

The power of God to usward who be-
lieve is the same power that raised
Christ trom the dead and set Him in the
hea,enlv places That power will some
day call our bodies either from earthly
pursuits or from the grave, to be witn
Him That same power is available to
keep us from falling, in this life, and to
present us faulüess before the presence
of His glory with rejoicing No be-
liever, therefore, need ever despair for
if he will draw nigh to God with a con-
trtte humble, trusting heart, the Father
is able to work in his behilf—" accord-
ing to the power that worketh in you
—BES

The Scripture Unton Daily Portions ?.ledttattons by PERCY G PARICER
Sunday, Nov. 1st Deot xvi 1-12
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THE beloved Dr J R Miller be-
queathed much helpful counsel In
one of his books lie calls attention
to the strife of tongues Says he,

There is a great deal of powel
for evil in human speech Few
people altogether escape the hurt
of tangues No name is pure
enough to be for cer safe against
vile insinuations, cruel aspersions
1K' en Jesus, whose l1fe was holy,
harmless, and separate from sin-
ners, did not escape the slanderer's
tongue It is strange how much
unloing speech there is in this
world On the smallest prooca-
tion men become angry, and speak
'iolent vords Therc are homes
in which the principal talk is
'a rangling—the strife of tongues
There are children with tender
souls who grow up in the midst
of worldly contentions, scarcely
ever hearing a gentle or lovingord Tl,cii Dr Miller con-
tinues, '' We can stay in God's
paiIion and be safe from the hurt
of the strife of tongues, only when
we keep ourselves in the lose of
God It we grow angry and
speak unad isedly , or et our heart
grow bitter and our lips utter
'a ords of unkindness or resent—
went, we he sinned The strifc
has hurt us We must lo e on and
pray on, and seek the good oi
those who are treating us so bit-
tcrl The language of the Psalm
i -very beaurifui Thou shalt hide
tlicni '—Thy children, Thy beljev-
,n ones—' in die secret of Thy
presence, from the pride of man,
thou shalt keep them secretly in
a p,u Ion from the strife of

Floodlighting.
FLOODLIGUTING has come to the

fore recently—especially in con-
nection with the Faraday celebra-
tions It consists of flooding with
electric light some object of beauty
or value__the beauty antI value if
which would be otherwise unap-
preciated Residents of and 'is,-
tots to Bath are aware how at-
tractiely beautiful the Abbey is
made by cleterly arranged flood-
lights The beautiful stonewoi k
and magn.fleent architecture are
there all the time, but at night-
time the '. aloe 'a ouR! be lost 'f it
were not for the impact of electric
light

The work of the Church is to
floodlight the Lord Jesus Christ
Primarily tIns is the worn of the
Holy Spirit, but the Spirit works
through redeemed peop1e Christ
is beautiful—no blemish has e'er
marred that eternal beauty Yet
the world will not see His beauty
unless the Church bears her wit-
ness about Him The Spirit is
one floodlight The Word of God
is another The Church of God is
another God wills that the light
of these witnesses shall concen-
trate on His Son This is what
Paul did So did Wesley and Fin-
ne, and Spurgeon, and a million
others This is what Principal
J effreys and his Revival Party arc
doing This is what every be-
liever should be doing Let us
illumine Christ In this dark
world of sin and ugliness let us
by eery means in our power cast
our floodlight of witness upon
Christ and Him crucified

Moody & Emotionalism.
THE following account of an

incident in the experience of the
great eangelst sill speak for
itself

During his isit to Canon
City, Colorado, in 1899, the
Governor of die State, hearing
that Mr Moody was to speak at
the penitentiary on Thanksgi-ving
Day, wrote him inclosing a pardon
for a woman who had already
sercd about three years of her
ten-year sentence Mr Moody
was glad to be the beerer of the
message to the woman, who was
unaware of its coming At the

close of his address, he announced
that he had in his hands a par-
don for one present, intending ta
make some further comments, but
at once he saw the strain was be-
coming such that he dared not go
on He called the name and asked
the woman to come forward and
accept the Governor's Thanks-
gi ing Day gift The woman hesi-
tated a moment, and with a shriek,
crossing her hands o' er her
breast, she fell sobbing and laugh-
ing across the lap of the woman
next to her Again she arose,
staggered, and fell at the feet nf
the prison matron The excite-
ment was so intense that the ean-
getist could only make a ery
brief application of the scene to
illustrate God's offer of pardon
and peace He afterward said that
if his offer of God's pardon pro-
duced such scenes lie would be ac-
cused of extreme fanaticism and
undie working on thc emotions

Mitch that is really good may
become an odourless sacrifice, if
lacking the fragrance of humility

When God sends a man any-
whe4e, the Devil does b's best to
keep hint fioin going

Indulgence in an ounce of ridi-
cule wilt lose you a ton of power
—E\A5 ROBERTS

UiFiii,iiii,i,i,iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliIiiiiiiriliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiriliti_

Intellect or Affection?
That great ccholar and

I divine, Bishop Horsley. and
Dr Cyril Jackson, Dean of
Christ Cl, ureh, once sat late I

I into the night debating the
I question whether God could

he better rcachcd through thc I
evercise 01 the intellect, or

E the exercise of the affections 1
I Unwilhngly, but ctep by ctep, I
I the Bishop, who advocated the

claims of intellect, ietreated
I befog e the arguments of his
I friend, tilt at lengtn, in a I
I sPirit which did no less
I ho 'in it, to hi3 Ii's"'' lity t 1ian I
I to his candour, he e-cclazrned

Then toy whole life ha
been one great mistake

EDITORIAL
The Strife of Tongues.
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AT a S unda man] 'rig sc n ice of the Eli ni
Church of the Foursquare Gospel, I feat cil
at one st-ige tli it I n a going to be coin

out as an unu ontli iii t rudc I ,um,ni I lic Ia '1(1

people It ts as an ai aim t i\g c \ penrenc I hut not ii Hg
to bear malice about

in my tour of tlic uiiciiincfltii,u ii cliui cliLs I had
no", reached one iii whit ii t lie nh it ions or tic i ii —

gregation were del hi raid) Itt loose I f cit at on cc
a vibration in thc
atmosphere Tint
singing the pra',
ing and the preach-
ing all aimed at
the excitation of
emotion I was to
see passion sweep-
trig the people Like
a fire I was left
with no doubt that
Foursquare Gos-
pelism was a very
hi'e religion, the
dominating fact in
these people's
lives

It preaches the
literal truth of the
Scriptures, the effi-
cacy of Diine
healing through
the laying-on of
hands, and the an-
ininence of Christ's
Second Coming,
but chiefly it emphasnses the close personal ielation-
ship between Jesus and the sinner—His line, His
sufferings, and I-Ins w omit' fu rile, cy as Sat iou,
Hence its Oft Cr I lie Elinintes hate lai gc follow rug
in London and the p ro,lnrcc To t1'ci" Jc'-us is
v. onderful, romantic Lot Cr Timy ado, e Him for Hr s
condescension to their lo'.t l,ncs, 1 lie', Ira' e pIC(I cd
everything on His pronirsi'- Tutu happoicss is
immense

The pastor oii the niorninig of iii) ' isit sat at a
table on thich were thc sessdls of the I-bit Com-
niunion, co' ered " tb a ' I tc c ithi His dies; w a
that of an ordinar Irt in in on c ac Ii srrl e of Iii
on the platform crc si' ehdcrs, placid like the dotm
of the double-sis in domin cs About 250 peoplc
were in the congregation

The service departed I itt It f row tic ordr on r N on—
conformist order, except that the Loi d's Supper was
emboded in it, et en hod being e\peLtLd to p<rtc —
pate it was not a scpa ratc nit it thc cnd i estnic tc,l

tc all rune ix'di of t orshippers I was puzzled at
Iii st bt ilic tiny iron holders, like horizontal rings,
iscd ii' tlrc hick of the seats about a foot bclo,
tiic tip U tc ru antI, I found the)' % Ore for the re—
ccp ii of trt little t' nc—glasses when the comrnuni—
cliii, Ii il di tink fi oni them

\\ , it sit ciug k di fit rentiated the 5cr' ice from others
I irad ilk nAt A was the fertour which grew in heat
antI ttit Icr ,i,ioii as trme went on Eten the hymns,

of a retiaI,t
character, v C r C
troiled with the
same gusto, and
equal enjoy ment of
words and tune, as
a secular company
might shes in
singing a festive
ballad

Prayers were in—
'ited from the con-
gregation after we
had partaken of
the Holy Com-
munion, for which
the troys o broken
b scuit and wine
were passed along
the pews

A stout woman,
my immediate
neighbour, at once
rose and in a
strong, half-weep-
ing oice poured

out adoration and gratitude Murmurs, ejaculations,
groans gathered olume as she proceeded A man
in thc i car gailcu y fohow eel, then one of the elders
on tile plutforro The fire of emotion got well hold
A tl, ,i,cgir,l Cr,es of ecstasy accompanied

the pray ci liken wild escort The pastor fed the
emotion in it tding little snatches of hymns

Suddenl a w oman on the opposite side of the
chiurc Ii bin st nit) prayer as into flames She \'vas

oting I could just see hei upturned face glowing
nil Ii a sort of frenzt She had a clear and piercing
'ioi( e, oh' itiushi Welsh, and her words streamed out
and fell among the congregation like burning coals
The ellect wis estraordinary The people ignitecl
Oil et ci' side Passionately they ,ooked God and
rnplor1l tin a-, the Welsh wOman prayed on and
iii in an iinintc i rupted flood It was like a fierce

chin tint sto, ni
Put scutli I hcgan to discern that that flood of

The Divine Fire
Ecstasy in a London Church

The folloiving article is one if a series 'which recently appciirc'ci ni the London " Evenin; Standard,"
gvag tntrcSstO,iS of ia rio ii chit re/i cci icc's ni Lu lit/i),, vi titt ci u y tttciv special co,nmisstoner The

Welsh prayer ref e rrt il to tins riot I ci ch , hut in i i/v au ii tei lice of spint ual gifts ui operatio ii
(I Cor xii ) Ire ha-re suce atcc nleiwc/ that i one p 'tuit f/tat iiioriiiiig was aware of the tst of
the piess rcpiescutafit'e, thus ,nnhi,ig f/ic iiicidcuit5 of f/ic ci riicc flare striking —En

INTERIOR OF ELIM TABERNACLE, CLAPHAM
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Germany and the General Election
are competitors for the chief thought ofour n,t,o Probably the General
Election will win—but we doubt
whether it should be so The events
in Ge'"any are liable at any moment
to create a world—wide sensatton As
we 'srite, the latest news is that Bin-
deiiburg, the President of Germany, has
granted an interview with Hitler, the
Fascist leader It would indeed seem
that such an interview was not pleasant
to the German President, but 'vas forced
upon him by the rapid growth of the
Hitler party It would seem that this
Fascist leader may come into power at
any moment Then indeed matters will
have reacned a crisis When it is re-
membered that Hitler is out to re-
pudiate all war debts with other coun-
tries, tnen it will be seen how near
the match is to the powder magazine
of international politics But—God
rules

These International threatenings re-
mind us of the neatness of the Lord's
return We feel He must be very near
In this connection it is interesting to
notice C H Spurgeon's change in at-
titude toward the Second Coming In
early yeats the teaching did not attract
him He said regarding the Plymouth
Brethren, who were so responsible for
the revival of Second Coming teach-
ing " Don't he so absorbcd, like some
brethren, with the doctrine of the Second
Coming that you neglect to preach the
First Coning I should like to say to
some I know, Ye men of Plymooth,
why stand ye gazing up into heaven
Go on v'ith your work

But at the last Conference he at-
tended he said, " I beliete the Second
Coing of Christ will be soon, judging
by signs The Devil is very busy, and
when you see a farmer burning gates
and destroying the oarns, you may be

sure his lease is up " We wonder what
C H S would be saying io-day with
the signs so much more numerous and
vivid

Did a black man carry the Cross of
our Lord' The following by the Rev
Titus Johnson, a Belgian Congo mis-
sionary wouid seem to suggest this

Did you know that the man who
carried the cross of Christ to Golgotha
was a black Let me prove it to
you Let us turn to the Gospel of
Mark xv 21, 22, ' rind they compel one
Sioioii a Cyrenian, who passed by,
coming out of the country, the father
of Alexander and Rufus, to bear His
cots And they bring Him unto the
place Golgotha, which is, being inter-
preted, The place of a skull

In the first place, Simon came
from Cyrenc, a p1-ice on ihe northern
coast of Africa I his territory was
virigiiiaiiy populated with black people
In the second place, Simon could not
have been -i Jeti,, because no Jew would
have carried a cross, for to hem it was
a sign of a curse, a disgrace, a thing
of shame I he cross 'vas a Roman
Gentiie tool of death

In the third place, Marlc, who wrote
this Gospel, was a fellow-labourer with
Paul %'then Paul was in Rome writ-
¶ng to the Colossians and Philemon,
Mark was with him sending greetings
When P-wI wrote to the Rotnans he
said, ' Salute Rufus chosen in the Lord
ltlatk wrote his Gospel in P-roe, and
iii establishing the identity of Simon,
was careful to s'ij that Simon was the
father of Rufus ho a s here tI
them in Rome at the time Now, turn
sith me to Acts xiii 1 and we find
Simon mentioned agaii and here he is
called Niger, which means black We
get the vulgar and obnoxious word

nigger ' from N'ge- In vulgar and
improper langu-ige it would be "Simon

The " Wonderful Word," edited by
I eon Tucker prominently displays this
deciaration on its tort co,er

I or two dazen years I have stood
for the Authority, Authenticity, Vera-
city and Absoiue Reiability of the
Bible, the Word of God, and for the
Deity and Sinless Humanity of Christ
0ie So" of Gad I have sought to
magnify the fl ritten Word and the
Living Word

By the help of God curing the time
that remains befute I go to be with
ihe Lord, or the Lord comes for me,
I pledge myself anew to the ministry
of exalting the Holy Book of God, and
the Holy Son of God I Amen

And the Elim Evangel " again says
Amen I

A Methodist Daoer ably speaks of
modernists within the Methodist denomi-
nation It says

We often try 'o get down ,n imagi-
nation to the place of a Methodist
Modernist preacher as he enters his put—
oit What is he there for? What Gos-
pel has he for the burdened souls before
him, and the sinful world beyond' With
a Jesus wh0 is shorn of all perfection,
of Detty, and of atonement, what a
dreary round of echoing opinions of
Modern,sts we m,±st have With a Bicie
which he thinks full of errors, and with
faith clipped above, below, and all
round, what is posibie' Is it not
amazing and pitiful that we have so
many such men without God's mes-
sage'

The motto or C. T. Studd was " If
Jesus Christ be God, and died for me
then no sacrifice can be too great for
me to make for Him

words had what seemed like a personal reference to saw what looked like a glint of humour in his eyes

God, she said, had sent her a message The gist
of it was that there was someone in the congrega-
tton that morning who sat among God's people at,
if he belonged to them, hereas he did not, and
she was to vvarn hun Now who (I thought) could
this be but me, who was, so far as I could judge,
the only stranger preseit 2 When onc of the plat-
form elders followed with a prayer in Welsh and
the transmission in English of a message to the
same effect, but more sternly worded, I resolved that
the next church I attended I would sit nearer the
door

What does one do in such circumstances' Should
I assume a bland arid innocent demeanour, or should
I fix an accusing eye on some distant member of
the congregation as if I recognised in hirr the of-
fender' The Welsh woman sprang up again to re-
iterate her message more ehemently Things
lookcd black

Fortunately the pastor intervened I fancied I

as they caught mtne These messages, he remarked,
were undoubtedly from God and should be reverently
attended to But he was not going to put any in-
dividual address on them, Rather, let every mem-
ber examine his own heart carefully before he jumped
to conclusions about anybody else

These very reasonable suggestions had the desired
effect The excitement subsided as if by magic, and
the service proceeded quietly to its conclus1on

Thus did the Foursquarers provide mc with my
warmest ad'enture among the %anous creeds
Whether the " messages " really alluded to me I
cannot say It doesn't matter the intrinsic irn-
portance of the incident was its evidence of the in-
tensity with which these people believe That is the
strongest impression which a visitor carries away
They hate found an electric contact which mane1-
lously energises them They are laid on to the
main " all right, and, whateer the source of the
power may be, the current is mighty strong

Concise Commentsu lnterestin items..............u.................. Jta••SU
the nigger '' All things considered,
these references point to one fact, that
Simon who carried ihe cross of Jesus
Christ to Caltary had a black skin
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The Golden City
By C. D. WATSON

GOD has resealed the things of the future as
real, actual facts, and the places where the
righteous and the wicked are to exist in the

future ages are plainly declared, named, and described
in the most positive language as literal realities
There is a place prepared for the devil and his angels,
and Jesus says that He has

GONE TO PREPARE A PLACE

for the righteous, and it is named the Holy City, the
Heavenly Jerusalem, the City which hath foundations,
the City built of pure gold, the place of many man-
sions Some take all these words to be but types of
something spiritual, or intellectual, but \ve take these
terms to refer in a most literal sense to a city, just
as truly as that any sun, or star, or planet, is a literal
part of the universe

In the first place, it is a singular fact that those
who do not believe in the real personal return of
Jesus to reign on this earth, and who do not believe
in a real resurrection of our dead bodies, and a
real new creation, and who reject the visible and
tangible from the New Jerusalem, on the ground
that it belittles true spirituality, are, as a rule the
most engrossed in the materialism of this present
world

Our highest spirituality is believing the truth, just
as God tells it to us Those who accept of the future
economy as being literal facts, are the most spiritual,
and the most weaned from this present earth, because
the things they believe are true sayings of God

In the second place, a belief in the literal reign of
Christ on earth, and in a literal material city which
is to come

DOWN FROM HEAVEN,

and as Scripture tells us, hang over the earth above
the mountains, and be adorned with the eternal splen-
dours described in the Revelation, is no bar to the
highest degree of piety, or the most heavenly char-
acter. This earth was just as material before Adam
fell as it is now It is not the grossness of matter
that hinders holiness, but the sin that Satan intro-
duced into the world There is no sin in the material
creation of itself, and there may be blooming trees,
flowing streams, melodious sounds, fragrant blos-
soms, sapphire skies, verdant fields, and all the
charm of the visible creation about us, and these
things may be enjoyed by our bodily senses, in union
with a state of perfect holiness, and the favour of
God, and also in a condition of immortality and free-
dom from a1l pain, sorrow, and decay—if there were
no sin mingled with it This would have been the
case but for the fall of man, and this will be the case
again in the new heaven and the new earth, wherein
dwelleth righteousness

In the third place, all the Scriptures that refer to
the City, where the glorified saints are to have their

residence, refer to it in a natural matter-of-fact way as
a literal city, described in the clearest objective terms
Abraham built no houses, but dwelt in tents, for
he looked for a city which hath foundations, whose
builder and maker is God," showing that the City
he looked for was as truly a City as those built by
men It is written, God hath prepared for them a
city of habitation '' David says, There is a river
the streams whereof make glad the City of God
Again, Blessed are they that do His command-
ments,'' or, as revised, that ha'e washed their
robes, that they may enter in through the gates into
the city " The place which Christ says He has gone
to prepare is the same way as the city of pure gold,
which is not made with hands, but constructed by
omnipotent skill, in the same vay that Christ formed
the blazing sun, and all other worlds

We are told it is built of gold, like transparent
glass Gold is the finest metal that has ever been
disco'ered in the material creation, and hence God
will use the finest material in His own creation to
construct that city which is to excel in brilliance
and beauty any sun or star that blazes in all the
univcrsc Infidels used to raise objections as to how
gold could be rendered transparent like glass, but
many years ago some chemists discovered that gold
could be purified until it was transparent, and thus
confirmed the words of Scripture While the new
earth will be the glad home of delivered nations,
referred to in se' eral places, the city of gold will be
the special home of the

RESURRECTED AND GLORIFIED SAINTS.

In the next place, this city is called the Bride, the
Lamb's wife, and it has puzzled some to under-
stand how a city could be a bride We must re-
member that a mere mass of houses and streets does
not make a city, and on the other hand a mere crowd
of people does not either, for there must be people
living n houses to constitute a city, and so the church
of the first—born, the elect saints, will live in the city
of gold and thereby constitute a veritable city, and
as such will be the Bride of the Lamb

In the next place, this city is not to rest on the
earth, but Isaiah tells us it will come down from God
out of heaven, and hence will take the place of the
sun and the moon, for se are told there will be no
need for the sun or moon, and that the city will have
the glory of God and will supply light to all the
nations

While it \vill be the residence of the glorified saints,
will not hinder them from going in and out (for the

gates are not shut), and moving through the earth,
or to distant vorkls, to govern and superintend all
the affairs of the kingdom of God, for these saints
are to be kings and priests and reign with Christ to
the ages of ages Thus the honours and joys of the
heavenly City will not be mere metaphors or ideals,
but most positie and literal facts For the angel
said to John, These are the true sayings of God "
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A Deep Yearning to Save Men
I FIND nothing helps me so much as to sit at the

feet of Jesus and try to realise what His Cross
meant and how priceless must the soul of man

be in God's s1ght, that it needed such an awful sac-
rifice, as Christ made, to save men I do not wonder
that Dr Jowett said in his little book, A Passion for
Souls, '' As I look into my own heart, I mane! that
I am within reacqi, but I am constantly praying that
my own heart may be more deeply stirred and
spiritually passionate " We can neer heal

THE NEEDS WE DO NOT FEEL

Tearless hca,ts can ne'er be the heralds of the
Passion \Ve must pity if we would redeem, we
must bleed if e would be the ministers of the saving
Blood

Samuel Rutherford said in his prison days—his
dumb Sundays '' in Aberdeen—" If I could speak

to a few herd-boys of my Lord, I would be content
to be tlic meanest and most obscure of the pistors
in the land

Matthew Henry, the commentator, said, '' I would
think it greater happiness to myself to gain one soul
to Christ, than mountains of gold and siler

George Whitefield said, '' I think I should (lie if
God did not gibe me souls

Joseph Alleins (vie author of the Alar,,t to the I/n-
converted), went from house to house seeking to win
men to Christ His bographer said of him that ' he
was infinitely and insatiably greedy for souls of men

DAVID BRAINERD,

when he came to die, left this testimony '' I cared
not where or how I lived, or what hardships I passed
through, so that I could gain souls for Christ \Vhile
I was asleep, I dreamed of such things, and -when
I awaked, the first thing I thought of was this, of
w'nning souls to Christ

Duncan Matheson, the godly and much-used
Scottish evangelist, prayed, '' 0 God, s rite eternity
on my eyeballs '' How little we know of this in-
tensity to-day Yet souls need as much saving to-day

One of the splendid passages in Miss Amy Cai-
michael's book on India, Things As I hey Aic, which
has Jung to mc for years, is that in which 'The tells
the story of a waking dream she had '' The torn-
toms thumped straight on all 'ght, and the tlnrk-
ness shuddered around me like a living, feeling hung
I could not go to sleep, so I lay awake and looked
and this is what I saw, as it seemed I stood on a
grass) sward, and at my feet a precipice brokr sheei
down into infinite space I looked, but saw no bot-
tom—only cloud shapes, black and curiously c,iled,
and great shadow-shrouded hollows, and unfathoni-
able depths Back I drew, dizzy at the depths Then
I saw forms of people, moving in single file along
the grass They were

MAKING FOR THE EDGE.

There was a woman with a baby in her arms and
another little Lhild hoiding on to her dress Sli°

was on the very verge—then I saw that she was
blind She lifted her foot for the next step it
trod air, she was over and the children with her
Oh, the cry as they went overt Then I saw more
streams of people flowing from all quarters All were
blind, stone bland, ali made straight for the edge of
the precipice There were shrieks as they suddenly
knew themsel'es fa1lig, and tossing up of hclplcs'
arms, catching, clutching of empty air But some
went over quietly and fell without a sound Then
I wondered with a v.onder that was simply' agoily,
why no one stopped them at the edge I could not,
I was glued to the ground, and I could not cal I

Though I strained and tried, only a whispci would
co'e Then I saw that dIolig thc edgc at intert als,
sentries were set but the interv als weie far iou
great, there were

WIDE UNGUARDED GAPS

between and over these gaps the people fell in tlicii
blindness, quitc unwarncd, and the green grass
seemed blood red to me, and the gulf yawned like
the gulf of hell

Then I saw a little picture of peace, a group i,f
people under some trees w,th their backs turned to-
ward the gulf They \vere making daisy -chains
Sometimes when a piercing shriek cut the quiet air
and reached them, it disturbed them and they thought
it a rather -vulgar noise, and if one of their number
started up and wanted to go to do something to
help, then all the others would pull that one down.
Why should you get so excited about it' Yuu

must wait for a definite call to go You haven't
finished your daisy-chains yet It would be really
selfish of you to leave us to finish the work alone
Once a child caught at a tuft of grass that grew at
thc very brink of tae gulf It clung convulsively, and
it called, but nobody seemed to hear Then the
roots of the grass gave way, and v th a cry

THE CHILD WENT OVER,

its two little hands still holding tight to the tom off
bunch of grass Ad the girl, who longed to be back
in her gap, thought she heard the little one cry
She sprang up and wanted to go. at which they re-
proved her, reminding her that no one is necessary
any where, the gap would be well taken care of, tlicy
kncw, and then they sang a hymn Then through
the hymn came another sound like the pain of a mil-
inn broken hearts wrung out in oivc full drop—une
sob And a horror of great darkness was upon me,
for I knew what it was—the cry of the blood Tl,en
thundered a voice, the voice of the Lord, and lIe
said, \Vhat hast thou dune7 the voice of thy
brother s blood crieth unto Me from the ground
The tom-toms still beat heavily I heard the yells
of the dev it dancers, thc shrick of the dcv il-possessen
outside the gate VVhat does it matter after all 2 It
has gone on for years, it will go or' for years Why
make such a fuss about it7
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Acknowledgment

We are giving a prize every month for the best answers
U children under fifteen years of age may compete \'vrite

the soLt,o,i on a pusicard, put your name and address on
the same side, anti address the cnd to Puzzle Editor, Ehm
Publishing Co Ltd , Park Crescent, Ciapham Park, S \V 4

BIBLE ACROSTIC Vi tb the aid 0f the clue5 bilow,
arrange the words which they intltc tie into -i di igrim of
all capt til litters, of sim 1 ir sb-toe to that shett a

2 Vi hat Gb r st vms any not be (I Tim ' 13 Old English
s1ielhiig a Crtide. ii)

3 i nsa Ire —w ort nf S 'tan tow -ird us (in Cruden '5 rea—
dr ii,4 of Psalm xii 5)

Solutions should arrive first post, Monday, November 2nd

SOLUTION OF JUMBLED TEXT, OCTOBER 16th.
Answer. \iatt xi 25
Correct answers were received from Ruby \tkins, Dorothy

IJa,to,, , Iris Ch his , Bronwen Ci iri , Stella Cliff, Harry
Dawning, Jeon Egelstaff, Hazel Greenwood, Rosie Hanks,
Eileen flarr-sd , Dih Utile , P Ha is, Joan Hill, Mary Hurst,
leslie C Hulley , Dapone Keyho, Edna M Knight, Jean
Kennedy, Nessie i\IcGr-inn, F. N immo, Edward 3 Pipet, M
Phillips, H Phillips, 1 om Ramsey, K'ithleen Reeves, Patty
Rogers, audrey Ross, N Robinson, Freda Sargent, Marion
Seiw ay, Eric Somerfield, Emily Vi -tierhouse, Alfred \ ardley

There's a Gladness in my Heart Bible Study Helps
NP. N POSVS'ELL

H',,rnoayby liss etnos Ut,,

There's a gladness an myheartto-day , PraisetheLord, Praisethe LordtL__ a-nnn :z__rEScU_ I

r r - r r r r
Formy ma-nyssns arewasls'da-way, Hal-b — Iii .jah, Praisethe lord'

El _ _S
I go stag-tng on my way, All my night has turn'd to day;

A;+ N-

-S. -0- -0-

rr r - I I

And e - rer by His sale I'll stay , hal-la - lu- jab, praise the Lord'

God forgive us! God arouse us shame us out
of our callousness, shame us out of our sin

In such repentance lies the hope of reynal Vie gratefully acknowledge the following anonymous gifts
Brethren, may God give us the xislon of the lost Foreign Missionary Fund South-ompton, £1 (10/- designated)

a,d the passion to 'viii them, that we may fill up and £1 5s 6d (destgnateo , Bradford, £30 (India) , Brighton
Crusader, 4 6, Carlisle, £5, Three Reading Crusaders, £1,that which is behind of the sufferings of Christ, that Armogh, £1 (Belgian Congo) , 's Glasgow Stster 101-

we may tra ad in birth agaTe, till Christ be formed c p Dimoasirati n Vi imb'edon, £1, Vi orlc in General
in those xe seek to win Portsmouth £1

Children's Bible Educator

1 fl2 003 C ues Acrass
D•UDSULJ 1 A I,s cli t wis a sa ire for I) mid (Diii
ou.o.xu i' 7
4 000000 4 Describes thac who will be excluded from
0••oumu the New Jerus-i'ern ([snub Ia 1)
O..D•.O 5 Dot muon c di it Paul wrote (II Thess
5000000 n 17j

Clues Down-
1 Torture endured by Christ (MaiL xx 19)

it-i — ;T is — — — i S — -

YOUR SHARE OF SUFFERING
(Ii Timothy ii 3-13)

I What it may be
1 Pritation and separation (vv 4, 5)
2 \lisu..derstandu,ig (er 7)
3 Persecution (s 9, 10)

I Why you should accept it.
1 It is the solotor S port ('er 3)
2 It is due in ioyalry to your enlisting

ollicer (er 4)
3 It is necessary discipline (vv 5, 6)
4 It oily mcci the Gospel (vv 9, 10)
5 It is surety ot triumph ( 11, 12)

A FORTUNE IN COD
10 the one who sets his lobe upon God

there. is promised iii Ps tIm xci
1 Protection—' I will deii er hun
2 Posilion—-'' I will set him on high
3 Promise—'' I it ill answer him
4 Presence—" I will be with him
5 Preservation—'' I 'sill deliser him
6 Promotion—" I will honour him
7 Prospect—'' I it ill shew Ii im my s-il

vat ion

THE APPEARING OF THE LORD.
Wi ith His Saints (I Thess iii 13)
In Majesty and Power (II Ihess i 7,

Rev xix llj
In Mae ifested Glory (Matt xxiv 30,

1 ituc n 12)
With all His Stints (Cal iii 4,

viii 19)
10 Judge His Enemies (Jude 15, Acts

xvn 31)
1 o Pun h Grace. Despisers (II I lips,

i 9, Acts xiii 41)
to Desi roy \n ti—Christ (II 1 hess n

Rev xix 20)
b Deliver Crc non (Rom vat 21

ii—— i i , i

-iI L -J-CA -- i,''-. in- n— -a-.
Copyright Iso xi 6)



THE TRIALS OF CHRIST—I
MEMORY TEXT' " He was taken

from prison and from judgment' and who
shall declare His generation? for He
was cut off out of the land of (he liv-
Ing for the transgression of My people
was He stricken."—lsaiah liii S
NOTES.

Iii your study of this portion please
read Mark xiv 53-65, and John xviii
12-24 iHso, for t'ey will add to your
knowledge of the eents of this tragic
night and of the injustice that was per-
mitted Take the following facrs

1. Blood Money
Juda was a Roman province under

a Roman gosernor, nod as was the usual
practice they allowed the local govern-
ment of the country to continue The
Sanhedrin or council of seventy-one
members was a legal assembly to try
crimes committed by their own country-
men, and as such it was perfectly leg-il,
on the Roman form for Christ to be
tried by these men on the charges
brought against Him The arrest by
order of such nsa -sssembly was legal
but the fact that it was brought about
by the bribery of one of the followers
ot Christ, and the fact that blood mones
was paid, would make such an arrest
and the resulting trial absolutely illegal,
and an .defensbie act of irjustice
This fact alone under strict justice would
hate quashed the whole trial, and ren-
dered the proreedngs of this court im-
possible

2, To Annas First (John xvi, 12-24)
This wealthy but wicked old man v,is

the great power beh nd the Sanhedrin
He was the ex-high priest of Israel,
who after he had been deposed from
ollice had con'rit ed to get no less thin
sic of his family to be made high priests
in his place, Caiaphas, the high priest
at this time, benig his son-ui-law The
booths of the merchants and money-
changers which the Lord Jesus had over-
thrown were in the hands of this man
and his Sons and in Jewish writings
were called ° the bazaars of the sons
of \nn-is " lhrough them ibis Sanity
had become exceedingly wealthy 1 he
profit in interest otone on the changing
of money -imounted to about £10,000 per
year, and both Josephus and the Rabbis
give the most terrible pictore of this
man and h,5 fam!iy Tte Talmud re-
cords a curse that was pronounced upon
them, " who themselves were high
priests, the-r sons lreas0rers, and iheir
sons-sn-law assistant treasurers, while
their servants beat the people with
sticks " This is the family that the

By Pastor P N CORRY
Lord tailed a den of robbers, and
Annas in his princely palace on the hill
was the asaricious glutton at the back
ot it all When that night the Lord
Jesus faced this crafty and cruel man
He was f ice to face with His greatest
enemy, and it ts evident from the rend-
ing of John xviii that this meeting was
not a regular assembly of the Saohedrni
Can it be that Ann-as just desired to see
his enemy in his power at list 7 In
any case what had he to do with the
trial seeing he was not high priest intl
was it not a miscarriage of justice to
hand a prisoner o',er to his bitierest
foe '

3 The Sanhedrun and Witnesses,
It is quite clear from Jewish law lb it

there as as a great regard for the sacred-
ness of human life The shedding of
blood was never treated as a light thing,
the tvhole law of the maoslayer antI
the pros ision of the cities of refuge, is
well as other Old Testament scriptures,
attest this fact in the days before the
Roman conquest, great precautions werc
taken to protect the life of a prisoner,
and e'en after sentence of deaili hail
been pronounced, and the prisoner was
being taken without the camp " to
d'e, the t-,n sad, " An o"Pcer is to stand
at the door of the court with a hand-
Icerchief in his hand, and another on
horseback follows the procession so fir,
and halts at the farthest point wherc he
can see the mao with the handkerchief
if anyone offers himself to prose il,c
condemned man innocent, then the first
maa drops the handkerchief, and the
horseman gallops afier the condemned
man and recalls him for his defence
\Vitrsosses were cardfully warned ut
Jew iso iasv, aao tne oatn ran as In'-
lows " Forget not, 0 witness, that ot
this trial for life, if thou sinaest, the
blood of the accused and the blood ot
hia seed to the end of time shall be
smputed unto thee and if any wit-
ness shall destroy one soul out of Israel,
he is held by the Scripture to be as if
he had destroyed the world " Dent

ii 6 sta'es quite clearly that Iwo or
three witnesses are absolutely necessary,
and 0 that at the mouth of one witness
h sh'i'l not be put to death " there
were no such witnesses at this court,
therefore it followed inevitably as a mat-
ter of law that no charge was possible
(rf Mark xiv 55-59) Even if the wit-
nesses la'td agreed regarding the des-
truction of the Temple and its rebuild-
ing, it was irrelevant to the charge be-
cause here was no trial for idle boast-
ing but a trial for life

4, II Was a Trial b, Nught (note, in
Isaiah liii 8 the word for " taken
is in some translations rendered

I i hurried ")

The haste of this trial also shews it
to be illegal Hebrew law was care
ful regarding trials, and this trial by
the Sanhedrin was illegal from start In
finish, because conducted by night Fly
die eariy morning tney naci finisned the
trial, and wore ready to rush away to
Pilate (John xviii 28), and by nine a ni
(Mark xs 25) the visits to the court
of Herod and hack to that of Pilate
were concluded and the crucifixion a
fact The hurry and haste shew this
trial to be a farce and a flagrant breach
of justice, for Jewish law provided that
a trial for life must only begin in the
lay time, and also be concluded during
the day, and if there was 'a eentence
of death then the court must he post-
poned to a second day The speed of
thie trial esnecially being held at night
shews it to be a false trial runianig con-
trary to all the safeguards for human
life pros ided by lfttbrew law

5 Self-Condemnation,
Hebrew 'ow mace it one of ineir fun-

dameti 1 principles that no one could
damage himself by what he said ia
judgment, and stated, Our law eon-
demos no one to death upon his own
confession " Nicodemus knew this
(John viii 51), and Mr Innes. who
has gone into the euhject, adds, Put-
ting a ques'ioa to the accused and
founding a condemnation on his answer
was therefore the last violation of for-
mal justice, yet this is exactly what
this court proceeded to do The ques-
tions by Caiaphae, especially putting the
Lord on oath (Matt xxvi 63-66L were
the last acts in a trial that was devoid
of justice, legality, and decorum, and
as the Right Hon Lord Shaw of Dun-
fermline, K C , and Lord of Appeal,
says. " This procession of illegality still
staggers the mind 1and ,t tears up juris-
prudence and justice by the very roots

it was nothing else but swift and
p'"tess jud,cat murder "

Tested
\Ve are tested every day in little

things, often when we do not realise
we are being tested at all Then, at
other times, we hate our special trials
and temptations

jt is one thing, how eser, to endure
a test that God sends upon us and an-
other thing to rush nto one of our own
making God will never send us a test
which is too hard for us fI Cor x
13), and He will stand by and give us
His help while we are endoriog any
test which He allows But if we get
full of conceit, and think we are good
enough to stand firm in our own strength,
and so enter places o5 temptation when
God did not lead us there, we will surely
fall We ought to be so afraid of evil
and so distruatfut 0f our 0n,n strength
that we will shrinlc from going into test-
ing places—shrink so much that we will
pray God nut to lead us .nto them
'Lead us not into temptation, but de-
liver us from evil,' we are told to pray
When, for our own good, God does lead
us into a test, we need fear no evil, for
He will never leave us alone at such a
time
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Sunday, November 8th, 1931.
READING. Matt xxvi 57-68



VISITING MINISTRIES
Creenock (Pastor 'v' A Nolan) 1 he

Chin I thematIc continues to be the
centre of much soul_sating a"d biessng
D or nig the absence of Pastor N oi in on

holiday, Pastor A
S Thort'e "i's-
tered the liVord, his
day being most
profitab'e and re-
sulting in decisions
for Christ Pastor
I' Byai.t also Came
over from Ireland
and delivered a few
soul-stirring mes-
sages to the saints
here Stace return-
ing to the ossem-
bly Pastor Nolan
has taken a series

PasLor W A Nolan. of Sunday esening
Gospel messages on
the subject of

FTc non, through which quite a number
decidid for Christ On Tuesday even-
ings he has given t few short talks on
I he Gifts of the Spirit A recent \Ved—
nead ty ssas aa open Crusader meeting
when a number of Crusaders stere given
the opportuaity of addressing a good
congregation of all ages The mes-
sages gisen were a source of inspiration
to all vilo listened, as also was the
combined and solo singiag of the Cru-
saders

MEANS OF GRACE BLESSED.
I.lornsey (\liss 4 Hawes) God who

is faithful in all the fulfilment of H is
rich and pcrfet.t promises, ss still the
theme a'd so"g 0f the children of His
lose, at Zion Tabernacle, Duncombe
Road

Ott tie 5,ccason of Prs'o' Jitseph
Smith's visit to this church, much
blessing "as received through his faith-
ful aid uplift ag ministry

1 he Sunday morning breaking-of-
bread service was a time of real fellow-
ship, and realisation of the great lose
that was shewn to us at Calvary Ihe
message was uplifting, and refreshing
as ag tin toe wondrous story of an al-
wise and loving Creator, sounded in the
ears of His Blood-bought ones

1 he esening Gospet meeting was also
a time of real feasting on the choicest
morsels of His Word Surely none
could resist the message of grace, as
it isas given in beautiful simplicity, and
the power of the Holy Ghost • pointing
out the calling and election, which God
has provided for all who will belie',e.
inasmuch as " many are called, but
few are chosen

1 he open-air testimony is still being
sounded forth, and the Lord is adding
such as shall be saved, through this
form of ministry

1 ha Lord has blessed the ministries
of alt His servants who have laboured
here during the past few weeks, and
is continuing to do so

EZRA-LIKE LABOURERS
Aberfan (Mr \V Bane) This lIttle

assembly of saints Ia Aberfan (\Ierthy r
¼ alt') has hid a time of testing, but
tha'* Cod He has edeented from the
hand of the enemy At the time of
the Easer Coos ention they svere undir
a cloud, and had orders to qut their
place of worship But God gate them
an old 'lied with four walls and slai°
roof re ifs built lie alan ga5 e se.era1
brothers from Merthvr 'I ydfil and ad-
joining villages who had hearts of love,
and, praise His Name, they has,, under
the direction of Mr William George and
his brother elders from Jerusalem Chapel,
Merhyr is nfl, transformed (during
three months of incessant toil) that old
sht'd into a hallowed little Tabernacle to
seat 135 Praise Gnu for toe Vi ay He
uaderiook to supply all matertals Iso ass —
lag as we do that owing to lack if
funds we could not otherwise base door
it 1 hank God lie aassvers prayer
the saints here hi' e had a blessed
time of refreshing recently Praise God,
one young man took Jesus as isis per-
sonal Savinur , atso his friend was re'—
ored, many who had gone cold are

quite evidently warming up again under
ih2 man fest blessing of God

BAPTISMAL SERVICE.
Leeds (Pastor 1 1-1 Jewilt and C

\tiles) Good measure pressed doss n,
and shaken together, ,uid running over,''
is the etperience of the saints at Leeds,
as God a ansss Cr to prayer graeiousty
contnl ues to pour f irtli H is Spirit

1, is with jot ate ri tord yet inoihir
b iptismal sen tie told on \\ editesda)
September 30th, svuicn ts eay-eight
brothers it'd s en fo ic-u ed their Lord
through the as aters of baptism before
some 450 people

1 ak,g for hi' subject, Bible Bap-
tism or Baby Ion ish Substitute, Ii istor
Jewitt before baptising the candidates,
p0 niLZ il out thc fa ly of all t.acn, pitt r-,i
prac ices along this line, and alssi the
joy ha ii roints to ih it impiicit and f oth—
ful obeditaita. to the uspired Word c)'
God

God has espi c ia°y blessed Os in
Leens concerning oie iruih of ater
baptim People ssho belong to other
churihe, nat belies og in Baptism by
immersion, nate seen the truilt and
base came to us to be baptised, after
as h ch ihey hase gone back to thou
respectise churches svitn tnat unspeak-
able joy that only obedient ones know

The Lord has been mightily moving
of late In our Sunday night Gospel
meetings, the Holy Spirit has been

amongst us, at] 1 souls has e been yield-
ing to the cIa ms of Jesus es cry vi eek,
praise H is Name

ANOTHER CADET BRANCH.
Islingtori (Pastor V C H ith is' ay
The mouth of Se eiabi — hi's passed,

and sse praie God for nines of refresh-
ing expertenci d it His hand at Eliai
Tabernacli, Fovlcr Had Souh ha'e
been gathered
in as a ri sii't
of the faith-
fsil miii sty
of the Gospel
1 he caurch
has been
blessed by rt.-
cent visits of
Pastors Vs
Bra mb e by an
A C CoHn
On the first
Sunday ni
October a fur-
ther ten moot-
hers aser

gisen the right
hand of fel-
htistship by this.
Pastor itt i lit
esening break-
ing - of - bread
sra ice I ruly the tie that binds our
he irts in Chriaii ta lose '' is blessed, as
ste realise our comes-, in Christ Jesus

\nother is eilui. if as ork has been
opened at lslnigiott ni t C idet branch
be og comaienit'i aii at re oly the bless-
ing of the Lord is on the youag people
\ll tb mec-toigs are stell atteaded
l'isiiir Hithiass i h-i, beet' sssicied in
one iii ihe are iogs ha Mr Carser

from the I tins Bibte College, and his
is c p ritsrml o source nt real

bless tug
'I he open-air nice ings are f tithfu'ly

uphid h i nthusi ist'c workers esery
Situ rd a n gh t at II gb bury Corner, and
the Word goes forth nt power in the
cross cbs ttt it g tImer \tihiough s,iriOus
meetings are ni progres discussing the
ques ions of the d is praise God ate have
a Sat our vi ho is able to meet -ill needs,
and at,, pm i5 that his Iloly Spirit ssill
via ter the seed sow ii, and bring forth
fru t for His eternal glory

CONVENTION MEETING
Birmingham, Graham Street (Pastor

H Tweed) Out of ihe abund 'ace of
H is lo,e C-'d 's blessing the ministry
of His scm' aais at Graham Si meet Taher—
n acle stit h signs follow tog I he s tints
rejoicc to sic sols berg s-toed at every
meetiag During the past month fifty
hate received the Baptism with the Holy
Gnost at ihe various salting mee"g

The joy of the Lord is manifested
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at the Saturday nigot Convention meet-
ing.. when the Pastors from all four
Birmingham centres meet to have I
liiwship one with another around the
\%cird of God

Eagerly the saints look forward to
luesday nights' Bible study The
Pastor is giving a series of studies upon
1 he Life of Abraham much blessing
being experienced

A campaign for souls is in progress
on Thursdays, p'-eceded b, an opcn-air
meeting In a marvellous way God is
owning this special effort to reach he
sacridi., .wsses Thc young folk are
on fire outside, resulting in the salt a-
tion of souls, and the bringiag of many
"to the Tabernacle where the preached
Word convicts them

A recent Tuesday "as a special
meeting fur Building Funo boxes, which
proted a happy time, as the Pastor
pointed out in the written Vs ord many
nest things Goo iris giten to us through
the lit ing Word The renovation scheme
(commenced by Pastor 1 weed) h is
protea mat God honours faith, for with
the co-operation of the congregation
meeting expenses, and the help nf the
brothers the Pastor is transforming the
old Tabernacle into a ne'v one, wherein
Christ shall be glorified

At a recent Sunday esening Gospel
service Mrs Tweed delivered her mes-
sage in the power and demonstration of
the Holy Ghost, resulting in sixteen
sinners calling upon the Name of the
Lord Thanks be unto God for die
spirit of revival which still prevails

ALL-ROUND PROGRESS
Maiden, Essex (Evangelist \\d

\Vrighd The Lord's hand is upon the
work here under the ministry of the
Pastor

The power of God is felt in every
meeting The gifts of the Spirit are

being manifested It is encouraging to
see the numbers increasing at the week—
night sertices

The Eib'e studies on Thursday esen-
ing. are intensely edifying and inspiring
'1 lie l'.istor h is been giung a ser,e
of studies on " 'The Foundation of our
Chrstian Faith " Praise God for His
orecinus IVord

MIRACULOUS HEALING.
,-iastuigs (P istor F C Cloke) 1 lie

abot e church continues to be sheltered
under the roof of the Central Hall,
Bank Buildings, i-listings, and 10 ex-
perience blessing from the Father of all
mercies

Sitice the return of Pastor Cloke from
Cardiff. Gail his graciously blessed thu
pre ichnig of the Word ni the salvation
o precious souls and seser,il hate been
miraculously healed

Recently -i sister fell md sustained a"
injury to her foot

Beties ing the promise of healing in
answer to pr iyer according to Ja"es v
she was pr tycd for and anointed with
oil in the Name of he Lord, and was
instantly healed

Times of refreshing from ihe presence
of the lord are the continued exper-
ience of the s"ts as they meet around
His precious Word

SOuLS ADDED
Hendon (Pastor W G Hawkins) A

time of rich spiritual hiessing ios e"-
joyed on a recent Sunday evening when
Pastor H \V F-trdell paid a tisit to
the Elim Tabernacle, Raenhurst A.en,e
At the close of an inspired message
on Imraartalit, Life after Death, two
preciou. souts '-esp '"Jed to the call of
the Master

During the past three weeks niae
souls h' e been added to the fold Much
interest is being sheen in the open—air

work, and God is mightily blessing the
efforts put forth

FAREWELL SERVICES.
Kneitingley (Etangelist S Hillman)

Special farett eli services were conducted
at the Tabernacle Church recently, fol-
lotted by a tea where quite a good nu"'-
her were present to pay a farewell tri-
bute to Pastor Morris The service.
were most impressive Durteg our
brother's three years' ministry many
new con' erts ha' e been added to thi
church souls F.-" e been blessed and
healed, and baptised in the Holy Spirit
Pastor Morris was faithful and straigh-
for.ard in hg rn.n,strw, and possesseu
a bright and cheerful disposition lii.
motto was, Ne,.er give up There ttt't
e' er reman in our hcarts ano ites
st. Oct memories of his fresh and frig-.
rani ministry The saints here are
prayoig that e' ery biessing and success
ill follott him in his new ministrs

Ciangelist Hillman is continuing the
work of Goa in mis corner of His tine—
yard

PEkTECOSTAL EVIDENCES.
Birmingham, Sparkbsll (Evangelist

McGillitrny) Under the faithf!
ministry of Etangelist J McGillivray,
the work in Highgate Park Baptist
Church, Moseiey Road, is progressing
rapidly, the services both on Sundas
and week-nights being well attended,
sou1 are being sa,ed, bodies are being
healed, many are receiving the Baptism
in the Holy Ghost with the signs fol-
lot.ng, and God is wonderfuuy bless-
ing

Recently thay enjoyed the ministry of
Pastor H 0 Bale for two weeks, when
more souls were saved and backsliders
restored God gloriously manifests His
presence ano the oH-time power is
sweeping the assemblt

a

The Saviour is the Judge

S
O'slE years ago, a man driving a spirited team of horses
Inst control of the team As they dashed through the
streets, a distinguished judge sprang out, caught the

br,dle-ren, and at the risk of his own life sated the man who
was driting By a singular coincidence this same man was on
tr al far h s I ía some little t me tier, before ihe judge ho
had rescued him

%'vhea the trial was ot er and the hwy ers had made their plea, th0n -
the judge addressed the prisoner, saying Hate you anything to t iv
why sentence should not be pronounced upon

And the man, trembling, arose and said -. Your Honour, don't you know
And when told that he must speak on, and not address the judge, he tag nil

said " But, your Honour, don't you icpos, I ani the m in you sated i-late mercy
And the judge replied I do remember you, but then I was your satiour,

and to-day I am your judge, and must pass sentence "
Ptnd if yau hate sinned against the Satiour of men, some day you must face "TO-DAY I AM YOUR lUnGE"

Him in judgment —Dr J Wilbur Chapman
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"Hner Words Like

Burning Coals
HORACE THOROGOOD FINDS ECSTASt

IN A LONDON CHURCH
AJ a Sunday morning service of the Elm

Church of the Foursquare Gospel, 1
teared at one stage that I was going to be
turned out as an unworthy intruder among
the Lord's people. It isas an alarming ex-
perience, but nothing to bear malice about

In my tour of the unconventional churches
I had now reached one in which the emotions
of the congregation were delibcrately let loose.
I felt at once a vibration in the atmosphere
The singing, the praying and the preaching all
aimed at the excitation of emotion. I was to
see passion sweeping the people like a fire I
was left with no doubt that Foursq,uare
Gospelism was a very live religion, the clornmnat-
lug fact in these people's lives

It preaches the literal truth of the Scriptures,
tho efficacy of divine hea1ng through the
laying-on of hands, and the unrnmence of
Christ's Second Coming, but chiefly it
emphasises the cioso personal relationship
between Jesus and the sinner—His love, His
sufferings, and His wonderful mercy as Saviour.
Hence its power The Risnutes have large
followings in London and the provinces. To
them Jesus is a wonderful, romantic lover.
They adore Him for His condescension to their
lowliness They have pledged everything on
His promises. Their happiness is immense

The White Veil.
The pastor on the morning of my visit sat at

a table on which were the vessels of the Holy
Communion, covered with a white veil. His
dress was that of an ordinary layman. On each
side of hun on the platform were six elders,
placed like the dots of the double-six m
dominoes About 250 people were in the con-
gregation I noticed that they were mostly
women and that many of these were old
women, grey-haired and bonneted, care-worn
and work-worn One sat, bowed and very still,
iii an invalid chair in the aisle.

The service departed little from the ordinary
Noneonjormjs order, except that the Lord's
Supper was embodied in it, everybody being
expected to participate: it was not a separate
rite at the end, restricted to an inner body of
worshippers. I was puzzled at first by the tiny
iron holders, like horizontal rings, fixed in the
back of the seats about a foot below the top.
Afterwards I found they were for the reception

The fifth of a series of articles
investigating some of London's

85 little-known religions.

he did not, and she was to .am him. NoW
who (I thought) could this be but me- who
was, so far as I could judge, the only stranger
present When one of the platform elders
followed win a prayer in %Velsh and the trans,
mission in English of a message to the same
effect, but more sternly sorded, I resolved jJiII

the next church I attended I would sit nearet'
the door.

What does one do in such circumstancest
Should I assume a bland and innocent de-
meanour, or should I fix an accusing eye on
some distant member of tue congregation as if
I recogmsed in him tho offender' The Welsh
woman sprang up again to reiterate her
message more vehemently Things looked
black.

Pastor Intervenes.
Fortunately the pastor intervened I fancied

I saw what looked nice a glint of humour in
his eyes as they caugl-if mine. These messages,
he remarked, were undoubtedly from God and
should be reverently attended to But he was
not going to put any individual address on
them Rather, let every member examine his
own heart carefully before he jumped to con,
clusions about anybody else.

These very reasonable suggestions
,lpgnrp.-l ..ffa,e

London's Foursquare Gospel Church.

-b?4 t4t&cc,.

I



Non il6rnus&der, etceprmar-tn.
Supper was embodied in it, everybod7tT Londont, Foursquare Gospel Church.
expected to participate: it was not a separate
ritoat the end, restricted to an inner body of the next church I attended I would sat near4:
worshippers. I was puzzled at first by the tiny the door. -

iron holders, like horizontal rings, fixed m the What does one do in such circumstafl
back of the seats about a foot below the top Should I assume a bland and innocent
Afterwards I found they were for the reception meanour, or should I fix an accusing eye on

__________ some distant member of the congregation a&if
I recognised in him the offender' The Welsh
woman sprang up again to reiterate her
message more vehemently Things looked
black. 4

Pastor Intervenes.
Fortunately the pastor intervened I fancieZi

I saw what looked like a glint of humour
his eyes as they caught mine These messages,
he remarked, were undoubtedly from God and
should be reverently attended to But he was
not going to put any individual address ot
them Rather, let every member examine his
own heart carefully before he jumped to can't
clusions about anybody else

These very reasonable suggestions had the
desired effect The excitement subsided as p.!
by magic and the service proceeded quietly to
its conclusion .

Thus did the Foursquarei s provide me with
my warmest adventure among the curious
creeds Whether the "messages" really
alluded to me I cannot say It doesn't matter;
the intrinsic importance of the incident was
its evidence of the intensity rnth which these
people believe That is the strongest impres-
sion which a visitor carries away They have
found an electric contact .hich marvelously
energises them They are "laid on to the
main" all right, and, whatever the source iii
the power may be the urrent is miqhty
strong HORACE THOR0000De'<

Df the little wine-glasses when the communi-
cants had drunk from them.

What strongly chfierentrnted the service from
Dthers I had attcnded was the fervour hich
grew in heat and vociferation as time went
on Even the hymns, of a rev,valist character,
were trolled with the same gusto, and equal
enjoyment of worth and tune, as a secular
company might show in smging a festive ballad

Prayers were invited from the congregation
after we had partaken of the Holy Communion,
for winch the trays of broken biscuit and wine
were passed along the pews

A stout woman, my immediate neighbour at
once rose and in a strong, half-weepir g voice
pourcd out adoration and gratitude Murmurs,
ejaculations, groans gathered volume as she
proceeded A man in the rear gallery followed,
then one of the elders on the platform The
fire of emotion got well hold of tee congrega-
tion Cries of ecstasy accompamed the prayer
like a wild escort. The pastor fed the emotion
by leading little snatches of hymns

Suddenly a woman on the opposite side of
the church burst into prayer as into flames
She was young I could just see her upturned
face glowing with a sort of frenzy She had a
clear and picicing voice, obviously Welsh, and
her words streamed out and fell among the
congregation like burning coals The effect was
extraordinary Ihe people ignited on every
side Passionately they invoked God and im-
piorcd Him as the Welsh woman prayed on
and on in an uninterrupted flood It 'sas like
a fierce electric storm

Presently I began to discern that this flood
of- noi ds had what seemed like a personal
reference to me.

God, she said, had sent her a message The
gist of it was that there was someone in the
congregation that morning who sat among
Cccl's pcuple nih ho belonged to them, whereas

--

This illustration shows the metal rings fixed in
the pews, one in front of eacn worsnipper, for
the reception of wine-glasses from which

communicans have drunk.
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At Every Point of the Compass
Cutticura Preparations

Await Your Approval
Tan Soap, pure and fragrant, used dally,
cleanses and purifies, the Ointment, anti.
septic sad healing, removes pimples or nehes,
the Talcum, pure and smooth, is ideil afte*'
bathing and shaving.
The new Cutic'srn Shaving Cream
gives a rich, creamy lather that remains moist
throughout the shave. -
S,.pi'. Omnneatieid anSi, U TalconiLid. Sol&.ç
eli cbeoiieta Bntait Depot F Newbny &Son., SaL,31,
Deane. St. London, a C. I

Canon Shaving ream 1.. Gd e mM. - '5
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BOARD-RESIDENCE, ETC.
Holiday Apartments, etc.

KRIII.lNi;i,uN . York.; turrgtut, irracing. Board.reerdence and ajari-
men, o. .rc I-riCe acr..mnr,iiat ion for large and small parttt. p ersu',' at

Central, stalin. sea; pleasant select locality; private
garage.. '.1 re K nip. ' Elsu nrure,'' Trinity Rust!. 11675

ItItIGIlTON —The Earn U nest Ii,,,toe gins ynt a ileartv invitation to
come anti enjtuy Christian fellowship arid li,,nie ri.nnnf..rts. Tire louise
,,verl,,,ik, sea anti downs. 2 minutes walk front Black Rick Psrttcttlsrs
nun Mn HoWl, trIer 45. Sussex Square Br iglil iii • or plume Brighton

44 Cii

ilA STI NCS.—Cm,rni fri aI.le f ,irmri,hed apart men!,, bert-unIt i fig ri.on., bed
anti tireakfaat . .i ni in tiles sea and assembly. Terms moderate; home fr,.m
I time (FR.). lrs. Adams, 16. Braybrooke Terrace. Bl
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L(}N lION, ltatiram.—4 ,,nt f,,rtalrle home Cur one or two ladies or nts
sharing. large t,e,!r,,t,m with aitmnrig.ru.om adjoining; also two arge
rum, with evervc,ulnvenienre tttif.trttisited, moslerale. Mis—: t'nelln,r
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ru .urlls. Ti' let fur (jill rI winter season) 25/. p.r week. Reference, elc..
apply K, Eiluti,rtls, 132, Atl.lissun hoot, ('atertiant, Sirtr,s . B$IiA

SITUATION WANTED.
CAN anyone give eniplotnient to young nnan? nutTiest, aulaptainle,willing I,, ito anvlln,,ig live in or rut Anxiiiis rut I.e anitong 'Fn,ureu1utare''
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__________________________ 15858
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SALE.
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________________!_R0FESSI0NAL.
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George Jeffreys—
A Ministry of the

Miraculous
By E. C. W. BOULTON

A thrilling account
of the birth and
growth of the LI rn
Work. 44E pages &
4tE photos in ad'
dititin makes it
worth double the

price.

Cltsth Boards, with
5 2-colour jacket, 6/—

(by post 6j9).

c

ELIM PUBLISHING CO., LTD.
PARK CRESCENT, CLAPHAM PARK, .S.V.4

', i,tL ,tg'o .i_ 'ii. ui.i. v_V

REBEKAII'S

WELL

ROBIN FULLER

2F
(by post 24)

You ipizist read this book— it's so
funny, and so loz'ely, and so full
of the Jhhle."—-P. G. Parker.

II; tsar ro led. Bound in clot Ii hoards.
\%irh two-colour jacket.

——

1
EI.1\I n'Fsl.lslllN(; CONIPANY. l.TD.

PAUK CRESCENT. CLAI'llA\l, l.ONI)ON. S.W 4
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PUBLICATIONS

JOYFUL MELODIES, Si i'-.'. No. 1, a selection of 5 new
choruses composed by J . E. Gorehann. printed on rune slier,
words and music, id. (by post lit!.). SI r No. 2. Three new
pit-ce, by II. lee, words and music, Id. (by Its 1 d.) . Sheer
Nut. 3. Two new pieces by II, 'lee, wturrl s nd music, id.
(by post 1d.) . Elku l'uhltshing C.. Ltd.. I'ark ('reacent,
Clapham, S.\V.4.

ANYONE CAN PLAY hymn tunes without drudgery by ob.
to in i rig ;t copy of ' j he Essi-n tin!, of Plan. In uric Play rig ' by
Janet E. Fuller. II glily rectimmended by '' \I usical Opinion.''2 6 net (by pi 'at 2 9t. Victory I'ress, l';irlo Crescenl,
Claphani, London, S.\V.4.
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Divine Healing 1
By DOROTHEA DANGERFIELD

§

This is a new and interesting book
on Divine Healing, written in simple

I I
everyday language. It contains the
lollowing chapters: I I

H
§ The Origin of Sickness and the Father's Love.

Full Salvation the Father's Will. Healing in-
eluded in the Atonement. The Father's Covenant
of Healing: Type and Antitype. The Passover
and Divine Healing. Sickness not always the
Result of Personal Sin. The Father's Judgment
upon His Faithless Priests. Worldliness a
Hindrance to Divine Healing. What does the
Church of England Teach? The Peaceful Mind,

§ a Channel of Divine Healing. How to receive
Divine Healing. A Personal Testimony.

V

Order your copy to-day
Only 1/6 (by post 1/8)

ELIM PUBLISHING CO., LIMITED
Park Crescent, Clapham Park, S.W.4

§ . § §
§ §•
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